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Several changes need to be made in 
the instructions to the HEGIS finance 
form to enhance the usefu lness of the 
information. 





by Mary P. Mc Keown and Lucy T. Lapovsky 
For the last decade, the National Center for Educa· 
tional Statistics (NCES) has collected data about Institu-
tions of postsecondary education through the rubric of 
the Higher Education General Information Survey (HEGIS). 
Data have been collected concerning the general charac· 
terlstlcs of Institutions including proprietary schools, their 
student bodies, faculties, facilities, degrees awarded, ex· 
pendltures, and revenues. The purposes of the HEGIS 
data collection efforts have included the development ol 
an adequate and timely set of data that could be used In 
policy considerations at the national level and policy re-
view at the state level, and which would permit intra· and 
interstate comparisons . The administrator of NCES, Marie 
Eldridge, has suggested that HEGIS data could be used to 
reflect and track federal, state, and institutional re-
sponses to the challenges presented in the Commission 
on Excellence Report "A Nation at Risk," or any of the 
otherreports currently in vogue. ' 
Those declsionmakers and others interested In Inter· 
and Intrastate comparisons of postsecondary educational 
insti tu tions have availab le several other sources of lnfor· 
matlon Including M.M. Chambers' surveys' and the Hal· 
stead and McCoy analyses o f data' based on H EGI S Infor-
mation. A high level of interest in comparative Information 
is evidenced by the existence of many studies prepared to 
gather, critique, Interpret, and/or analyze data on higher 
education.• Of particular Interest to those involved with 
decisionmaklng related to higher education policy are 
data that may be used to influence decisions related to 
levels ol adequate support and to measures of quality 
among Institutions. 
However, equally widespread as the comparative 
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studies are cri tiques of the usefulness and comparability 
ol national data, especially HEGIS data. Both structural 
and technical differences among states have been identi-
fied and weaken the comparability ol data among states.• 
HEGIS provides a valuable national source of data, de· 
spite problems associated with the surveys. The data are 
readily accessible and are being used increasingly by edu· 
cational researchers, planners, and decisionmakers. 
Like the coordinating and governing boards in many 
states, the State Board for Higher Education in Maryland 
has adopted the concept ol comparing Maryland institu· 
lions with selected peer institutions to assess the relative 
standing of the Maryland institutions. In order to make 
comparisons, the Maryland State Board for Higher Educa· 
lion has been using data collected through the Higher 
Education General Information Surv ey (H EGIS). To make 
comparisons meaningful, the Maryland General Assembly 
directed the State Board for Higher Education to assess 
the comparability of data. 
In order to address this issue, Maryland 's staff met 
with staff from the coordinating/governing boards and in-
stitutions in comparison states. The purposes of this 
study were the lollowing: to identify problems of compar-
ability with HEG
IS 
data; and to make suggestions to NCES 
for improvement of the data and of the data collection 
effort. The study was made possible by a grant from the 
Personnel Exchange of the State Higher Education Execu· 
tive Officers - National Center for Education Statistics 
(SHEEO·NCES) network. 
This study concentrated on data lrom four of the 
HEGIS forms: finance, faculty salaries, enrollment, and 
degrees awarded by academic program. Data from the fi-
nance form were lound to be least comparable. Differ-
ences in reporting among institutions were found on the 
other forms, but these dilferences were few in number. 
Most of the following discussion, therefore, will concen-
trate on reporting issues relating to the finance form. 
Problems of comparability with HEGIS data that were 
encountered can be classified Into three categories: 
1. Universe definition 
2. Funding differences 
and 3. Reporting problems. 
The discussion that follows was based primarily on con-
versations with personnel lrom Institutions and coordi-
nating boards in Calilorn la, Illinois, Michigan, Maryland, 
North Carolina, Texas, Virginia, and Wisconsin. Problem 
areas are addressed in the discussion that follows from 
the perspective of comparisons of a system of higher edu· 
cation like the University ol Californ ia w th other systems 
or parts of systems. Other comparisons might permit dlf· 
ferent conclusions to be reached. 
Universe Definition 
The first of the comparability problems to be ad-
dressed concerns the issue of which functions of a unlver-
sltylcampusisystem are included In the HEGIS universe 
and which are excluded. A related Issue is more complex: 
what should be included and what should be excluded. 
The National Center lor Education Statistics uses 
what is known as a " FICE" code (Federal Institutional 
Code) to identify Institutions of postsecondary education. 
However, not all institu tions, or parts of systems of insti-
tutions, have been assigned th is Identifying code. Further 
complicating the issue is the fact that not all pieces of an 
institution or campus are Identified. 
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When placed In the perspective o f the HEGIS finance 
form, several areas are of concern. All entities that have a 
FICE code are easily Identifiable and can be reported with· 
out difficulty. However, not all parts ol universities have 
FICE codes; moreover, elements included within entitles 
with FICE codes change over time as the organizational 
structure of the lnstilution/campus/system change. 
The HEGIS finance form instructs that those parts of 
campuses without FICE codes should be included with 
the "appropriate campus." Proper inclusion can only be 
accomplished If a central system office is involved In lhe 
co
mpl
et ion o l lhe forms. An individual campus is unlikely 
lo be aware o f the fact that a parl of its University does nol 
have a FICE code and is not included on another campus 
lorm. If a system office is involved, i t may select lh e "ap · 
propriale campus.'" 
For polit ical as well as o ther reasons an instilution 
may not choose to include an entity, for example, an agri-
cultural experiment station, with any existing campus. In· 
clusion of other entities, such as central administration, 
would require prorating revenues and expenditures across 
several campuses. The internal consequences and the 
time involved to allocate the costs of central administra· 
tion may be deemed to be unworthy of the etfort, or of too 
low a priori ty to be completed . 
· There are several consequences of these problems. 
First, researchers do not know what was included In or ex· 
eluded from the HEGIS finance universe without asking 
specific questions. For example the Universities ol Call· 
fornia and Illinois submitted separate HEG IS finance 
lorms for their centra l administration, alth ough these ent l· 
ties do not have FICE codes. NCES then apparen tl y pro· 
rates th11se costs among each university's campuses ac· 
cording to enrollment. Staff of the University o f Calif orn ia 
believs this Is a reasonable allocation while the Univer-
sity of Illinois' staff does not believe this method of alloca· 
tion corre lates well with actual expendi tures. Al terna-
tively, the Universities of Texas and Maryland did not 
report the costs of their system administrations. The Uni-
versity of Michigan prorates its central system costs 
among Its campuses before submission of the HEGIS 
form. In addition, the University of Maryland does not re· 
port any Information on i ts agricultural experiment sta· 
tlon. The list of varying treatments could continue, but 
questions abOut the seriousness of the problem and pos· 
sible solutions remain. 
This problem is serious, especially when a small num· 
ber of schools are being studied for very specific com· 
parative purposes. For example, at the Universi ty of Call· 
fornia, the cen tral system costs per student amount to 
more than $800 per FTES; this is not an insignificant 
amount. A more efficient solution than having each re-
searcher who works wi tl1 the data collect this information 
can be suggested. 
NCES could compi le In formatio n on the entities that 
make up a university and which are not explicitly identi· 
tied Jn the NCES directory. Data on obvious entities such 
as system administrations, research laboratories, and ex· 
perlment stations could be requested. Universi ties could 
then identify how these entities are reported on the HEGIS 
finance forms. Institutions should be given the option of 
submitting a separate HEGIS finance form for each of 
these ent ities knowing that NCES will edit the submission 
into the campuses with FICE codes. This solution would 
eliminate the need to call the University of Cali torn la to lo· 
cate the Lawrence Hall of Science on the Berkeley 
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campus ')r the Scripps Oceanography Lab included in the 
San Diego campus. It must be noted that someone at the 
system level does need lo be involved in this effort be· 
cause indivldual campuses will not have the total picture. 
Funding Differences 
The problems associated with dllferences in the meth· 
ods by which institutions in the various states fund insti· 
tutions of higher education result In legitimate d iffer· 
ences in reporting the funding differences often need to 
be understood in order to explain why an institution is 
funded at the leve l it Is; these are differences which are 
not related to Inconsistent reporting. Severa l types o f 
funding differences will be discussed; the examples given 
are meant to be Illustr ative o f ·the great variations that 
exis t. 
Faculty salaries are affected by the total co mpensa-
tion package provided. The level of fringe bene fits pro-
vided by the states varies substantially and impacts fac-
ulty 
salary 
comparisons. For example, in Texas and Ten-
nessee the state pays the employees· share of social 
security contributions. Virginia froze all faculty salaries 
for FY 1984 but will pick up the employees' retirement con· 
tributions equivalent to five percent of salaries; Tennes· 
see already pays the employees' share of fringe benefits. 
Faculty salary comparisons also are affected by the 
definition of faculty rank. For example, the University of 
California does not use the rank of instructor. However, 
the University o f California uses the rank of lecturer in a 
manner equivalent to the way most Institutions use the in· 
s tructor rank. 
Another major di fference in funding concerns the ac· 
tivities that are Included in an insti tution's budget versus 
the budget of its related foundatlon(s). None o f the foun· 
dation expend itures wou ld or should en ter the HEGIS uni· 
verse, but leg itimate differences are attributab le to the ex· 
istence o f foundations. For example, at the University o f 
Michigan, the fou ndation administers several named pro-
fessorships, chairs, and other grant funds. At the Univer-
sity of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, all Intercollegiate ath· 
letlc expenditures and revenues are handled by the Univer-
sity of Illino is Athletic Association which Is a separate en-
tity and, therefore, is not a part of the HEGIS universe. 
An interesting problem encountered was the report-
ing of extension education. At most of the universit ies 
visited, extension edcation was conducted through stat e· 
funded campuses. Ex.pendltu res and revenues of the ac· 
tivity were reported on the HEGIS finance form; however, 
extension enro llments frequently were not included on 
the enrollment form. For example, at the University of Cali· 
fornia, approximately 135,000 head-count reg ular students 
and more than 300,000 head-count extension education 
students were enrolled. None of the extension students 
were included In the HEGtS universe. At the University o f 
Maryland, all of extension education Is handled through a 
separate campus which receives no state funds. Enroll· 
ments for this campus were reported on a HEGIS enroll· 
ment form. 
Among institutions with medical schOOls., the amount 
of state support for the affil iated hospitals differs signifi -
cantly and cannot be identified on the HEGIS form. The 
hospital expenditures are readlly Identifiable on the 
appropriate campus' HEGIS finance form but the state 
subsidy for the hospital is Included with all of the state 
funds received by the campus. 
The problem of fu nding differences does not negate 
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the use of HEGIS data in any way. These differences often 
will produce results that will prompt a researcher to learn 
more about the institutions which are being compared so 
that the results can be explained. Knowledge of funding 
differences can enhance lhe ability 10 inlerpret lhe dala. 
Reporting Problems 
Reporting problems are the result of insufficlenl in· 
slruc tions on the HEGIS form, insufficient informat ion on 
lhe part o f the institution, and/or insufficient incenllves 10 
co
mplete 
the forms correctly. The instructions on lhe 
HEGI S form provide wide latit ude for inlerpretall on. For 
insti tutions that have a budget program structure different 
from lhe HEG IS program structure, the exercise 01 map-
ping lhe Instituti on's budget programs to the HEG IS pro· 
grams requires interpretation by the person completing 
the form. For example, in Maryland, " public sa fety" is a 
separately ldenlified programmallc area for which lnstitu· 
t ions receive appropriations. Several institutions reported 
these expenditures In plant operations while others re· 
po
rted 
the expenditures In institutional support. Either 
placemen! was justifiable within the directions. 
A major reporting problem concerns fringe benefits. 
The lns1ructions are clear that fringe benefits should be 
Incl
uded, 
but many institutions do not budget fringe bene· 
fits and do not know how much they are. Fringe benefit ex· 
pendltures can amount to as much as 25 percent of an in· 
s titutlon's expenditures for salaries and wages; there fore, 
this Is a significant reporting problem. 
There are two possible solutions to this problem. One 
would be an expli cit question on the HEGIS finance form: 
" Ar e fringe beneifts included?" Answers could range from 
yes, to a certain percent, to no. For example, In Callrornia 
all fringe benefils are included while in Texas only the 
fringe benefits that run through the institutional budgets 
are included which is just a small percent of the total 
fringe benefits. Another solutio n would be an explicit in· 
struclion to es1imate the total cost of fri nge benefits if ac-
tual data are not available. Then a question could be in-
cluded to ascertain whether the fringe benefit data are ac· 
1ua1 or estlmaled. 
Another problem encountered was the accurale re-
porting of faculty salaries. At many institutions where fac-
ull y receive salary stipends from sources other than regu· 
tar salary funds, e.g. endowment income, the s tipends are 
frequently not reported. The University of Texas at Austin, 
which does not report salary stipends, round that the re· 
suit of this underreporting is to reduce the average salary 
of fu l l professors by about $1,000. 
What are the solut ions to the reporting problems? If 
more people use the HEGIS data, more lnslltutl ons may 
be willing to spend the additional time required to report 
accurately. In those Instances where the Information is 
not avai lable and the institution is uncomfortable making 
an estimate, this should be noted. The most common ex· 
ample of this is the reporting of fringe benefits. 
Summary and Conclusions 
Problems or comparability with H EGIS data were 
found In this study, and were classlfled into lhree ca tego-
ries: universe definilion, funding d ifferences, and report· 
ing problems. The majority or problems were related to the 
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HEGIS finance forms. However, the problems associated 
with the use of HEGI S data In comparing institutions do 
not negate the use of HEGIS data in anyway. 
HEG IS is the only available, universally collected in· 
formation source on higher education institutions and 
their characteristics. Data collected through HEGIS sur-
veys provide researchers with a valuable, and commonly 
understood, tool that can be used in decisionmaking. As 
is true with the use of other sophisticated tools like com-
puters, the challenge facing those using HEGIS data is un-
derstanding how to best use this tool. The HEGIS finance 
form is a special case that, l ik e a specialized computer 
software package, requires special care and Instruction in 
use. 
Specifically, the result s· of lhis s tudy sugges1 thal 
seve ra l changes be made in the Instructio ns to the HEGI S 
finance form to enhance the usefulness o f the information 
for researchers and others using these dala. First, the ad· 
dition of information on the entilles thal make up a univer-
sit y and that are not explicitly Identified In the NCES Di-
rectory would be valuable. Data on entities such as sys-
lem administrations, research laboratories, and experi-
ment slations could be requested , and universities could 
identify how these entities are reported on the HEGIS fi-
nance forms. It is essential that someone at the system 
level of a university or the state level be involved in this ef-
fort to ensure that the total university system is included 
in the HEGIS universe. 
Second, the inclu sion o f an expli c it question on fringe 
benefits would be of value to those using the HEGI S forms 
in the comparison or instituti ons. The answer to the ques-
tion o f whether the data are ac tual or es timated, and to 
whether fringe benefits are Included at all , would provide 
add iti onal i formation that would be o l use to those mak-
ing comparisons among instltu llons. 
Third , the cont inued and more widespread the use 
of HEGIS data in comparisons among institutions may 
prompt more individuals responsible for completion of the 
forms to spend the addilional time lo report accurately. 
Because it is unlikely that he collection of another survey 
would be viewed positively by institutional personnel, it is 
important that the HEGIS surveys be continued and used 
by those In decision-making posilions. 
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